
chapter ten

2 months later....

"My client didn't run because he didn't see the police as a threat. He didn't

have drugs on him or even a gun... they saw a black man with money and

assumed he had drugs and I gun. Doesn't that seem racially motivated "

Jeremiah's laywer said looking at the judge a4

"is does seem racially motivated...do you have anything to say?" the judge

asked

"no your honour"

"I have come to a conclusion that you release Jeremiah and tarik

immediately... I'm am ashamed of you mr.Richard" the judge shook her head

at the DA

"thank you your honour" Jeremiah and tk smiled like a lil kid

———————————

@solaidagreat

date night🤍

bae🤍

I'm outside.

Solai grabbed her purse and went down and got into the car

"I missed youuuuuu"solai reached over to hug Jeremiah

"I missed you too mama" he laughed before kissing her cheek

"you look good" he licked his lips watching her sit back in her seat

"thank you baby,you look sexy" she looked at him

"thank you mama" he rubbed her thigh

"stop you're making me wet" she moved his hand causing him to laugh

———————————

"omg you listened to me" she saw the boat. Before he went to jail she was

talking how she would want to take a late night boat ride and look at the

stars

"are you crying?" he asked making her raise her head and fan her eyes

"noooo" she smiled

"thank you so much" she jumped on him and kissed his face

"no problem"

———————————-

"it's such a vibe out there" Solai walked into the room on the boat. She had

her heels on one hand and her phone in the other

"I'm happy you like it" Jeremiah looked up from his phone

"bae I wanna sleep" she threw her heels and laid next to him.

"change into your pjs" he told her

"nope I wanna wear you shirt" she took one of his shirts from his bag

"bae you brought a whole bag of clothes" he watched her a1

"I know but I don't wanna wear that" she took o  her dress and put his shirt

on before sitting next to him

@jeremiahyk

mines🏁

"mama" he said putting his phone down and she turned to him

"what's wrong?" she asked

"nun" he got under the cover with her and held her

"you sure if something is up you can talk to me"she looked at him

"you want to be with me like frl mama? Not for temporary type shi I'm mean

forever" he asked

"yea of course. Why?" she furrowed her eyebrows

"i was just thinking about something" he shrugged

"about??" Solai wanted to know because he o en asked questions like this it

was always her

"us. if you find someone else" Jeremiah felt like he didn't deserve solai.

When he was In jail he kept thinking to himself a4

he felt like solai would get bored of him and what he was doing that she

would leave him for someone else

"bae why would you think I'll leave you for some ugly ass niggas?" she sat up

"because you will get tired of me getting arrested, going to jail, leaving you

because I gotta do something for your dad and eventually you would have

had enough"

"as much as I hate you doing all that I'm not leaving you for anyone. I love

you way too much" she said making him smile

"gimme kiss" she said making him kiss her lips

——————————

"you sure I shouldn't change?" solai asked him when he pulled up to his

mommas house

"Mama it's a sundress and it's hot asf today if they got something to say I got

your back okay?" Jeremiah said making her nod a1

they got out the car and she held his hand as they walked in the house

his mom was having a cookout and she invited solai

When he walked into the living room he saw all his cousins mostly girls tho

but there was a good amount of boys

everyone looked shocked when he walked in

"hey King" the girls started their bullshit

"What's your name shawty im tryna get to know you" jackson, Jeremiah's

ten year old cousin a21

"nigga I'll kill you"Jeremiah looked at Jackson

"I'm Solai" Solai laughed

"I'm Jackson" he smiled

"JEREMIAH IS THAT YOU?" His mom from the kitchen

"YES MA'AM " he yelled back

"TELL SOLAI TO GET KARTER HE ANNOYING ME TODAY" she yelled making

Jeremiah and Solai laugh

"how you get annoyed of a baby that you won't leave alone" keisha said

keisha was his girl cousin that was cool she was the only one who didn't want

to fuck him because that was just fucking disgusting a5

"I'll be back" solai said kissing him before heading to the kitchen

"let's talk ab- where's solai? I heard she's here" sevanti ran downstairs

"kitchen" sevanti took o  to the kitchen

"hmmm who's that?" His older cousin kai looked at Jeremiah with a smirk

"yea who is that?" his four other older cousins looked at him

"my girl" he sat down. The girls started whispering

"y'all weird asf" keisha laughed hard as hell a3

"what they say?" Kai asked

"they said they look better than kings girl I'm cackling" she laughed harder a1

"Nobody look better than mines" Jeremiah mugged

"Jeremiah" sevanti and solai came into the living room

"THE GOVERNMENT OH CHILE-" Eric said making all the boys laugh and

keisha

"why can she call you that but we can't?" one of the girls spoke up

keisha:

"anyways can I borrow your phone for a second" Jeremiah took his phone

out and handed it to her

"thank you" her and sevanti did something before handing it back a1

"hi I'm solai" Solai introduced herself to the boys that were sat with

"wassup" they all said individually

"Girl you look like kylie Jenner with mixed with Wendy Williams " Kai

laughed. Kai was always the type to insult someone to see how they would

react a4

"and you look like Tory before the hairline" Eric,keisha sevanti Jeremiah and

the rest of the boys started laughing

"I like you, you not so . You are very pretty I was just playing" he dapped her

up

"y'all can go out to the back now everything is set up" Jeremiah's dad walked

in

"how you gon tell us to come early and not even have anything set up" brain

asked a2

"Stfu and get out my living room" he mugged

———————————————————————-

drama next chapter x
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